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PUBTISI{ED BY TI{E ASSOCIATED STUDENTS

FCC Police Unit
Begins Operation

Whe¡ the _n_ewly fon4ed FCC campus police unit begins
operation on Monday, only one student will be authorizeti to
carry a side arm under certain conditions.

"At the moment only one student, John Simonet, is quali-
fied to carry a \treapon," said Earl S. Pugsley, coodrinatör of
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RUTH OLIVAR
Homecoming Queen

SANDI MCCLURG
Second .A.ttendcrrt

Weekend Rain Storm Dampens
FCC Homecom¡ng Fest¡v¡fies
Ruth Olivar FCC Sfude nts Thanksgiving
Wins Queen GeI Vqcolion Dinurer Set
Competition

Llomecoming at F resno City Col-
lege last week withstoocl the atldi-
tlonal competition of an element
ofnature 

- 
rain 

- 
to find honors

goiDg to the following pa.rtlcl-
pants:

1. Ruth Olivar was named
Homecoming queen for 1965 while
Josette Del,ecce and Sandi Mc-
Clurg were named first and second
runners-up, respectively,

2. Circle K's float wa.s judged
the best in Friday's flomecomlng
parade.

3. The InternaÌronal Club was
awarded two trophies for havlng
the best overall Homecoming par-
ticipatlon and for the best Houle-
coming campaign.

4. The Ram football team won
the llomecomlng game agalnst
San Joaquin Delta College, 27 to
16, to complete its 1965 seasoD.

Mlss Olivar, sponsored by the
I¡atln Âmerican Club, was crowned.
by 1964 Homecoming Queen
Elaine Silvera during half-time
ceremoDies at Saturday night's
tiame ln Ratcltffe Stadlum.

The International Club was the
sponsor of Miss Del.ecce, the first
ruuner-up, whlle Miss McClurg
was the candidate of Alpha Gam-
ma Slgma. Mlss McClurg finishett
thlrd in the ballotlnt.

Other candidates for lfomecom-
lng queen were Carol Bedrosian,
Nancy Brunner, Jan Clemens, Re
neo Clendenning, Barbara Kuy-
keDdall, JoAnn Lambrecr*t, Wy-
lene Powers, Lydna Prosperi,
Rhondda Stewart and Ñancy Tay-
lor.

Cirrcle K's award-winning float
was entltled 55 Yea.rs of Progress,
corresponding to the Homecoming
theme of Our Past and Progress.

The Homecoming p'a.rad.e was
held at noon Ffiday on the Uni-
versity Avenue parking area. The
tr'CC marching band letl the pa-
rade and candidates, and flo¿ts
were introducecl by Jim Shipma.n,
Homecoming Committee cechair-
mân, as they passed the Judges.

Circle K was the sponsor of
Friday night's Homecoming dance
held tn the FCC caJeteria.

fn observance of tho Tha,nks-
giving holiday, F¡losno City Col-
lege will not hold classes next
Thursda,y and tr'rida,y.

Becar¡se of t.Lo holida,y, the
Ra,m¡rago will not bo published
that wook. Students rnåy expect
their next issue on I).æ. 2.

Police Unit
To Enforce
School Laws

Parking violators at F CC will
be a maJor assignment of the new
campus student pollce unlt, which
will begin operatlons this week.

¡rThe parking problem is ex-
treme and probably will gdt
worse," said' Richa¡d Clelland,
dean of men.

CIeIIand also conslders the traf-
fic condition on Unlversity Ävenue
another major problem.

"The campus pollce are autho-
rized to help the student body
provlde a rnore orderly tra.ffie
flow," added the dean.

Earl Pugsley, instructor in po-
lice science and. organizer of the
force, lfsted pa.rking vfolatlons as
parking over white parking space
diVid.ers or in ¡ed zones, faculty
zones, "no parkint" areas. Double
parking and parking wi'thout a
proper sticker are two other viola-
tfons which he clted.

"Our average fine for a eit'atlon
will'be one dollar," said Pugsley,
"but .occa,sionally the administra¡
tion may have th.e ca¡ towed
awa,y at the owne¡'s expense.
Every effort will be ma.d.e to con-
t¿ct the owner 'before moving his
car," he said.

PuBsley defined FCC police
parking jurisdiCtion as the campus
grounds and University Avenue
betìreen San Pablo and Van Ness
Avenues. Citations rdill be issued
between 8 AM,ancl 10 PM.

"The authority for issuance of
citations comes from the Califor-
nia vehicle and educational codes
authorizing campus regulation of
tfaffic," he said.

The cafeteria will offer a
Thanksglving dinner buffet style
to all students Tuesday frpm 11
AM to 1:30 PM for ?6 cents.

Tickets may be purchased in
the ma,in foyer of the cafeteria..
They must be obtained. in advance.
Only a limited amount will be sold
on Tuesday.

"lake all the footl you want,,'
said Dale Lumsden. ca.fetet'i¿ man-
ager, ."becaule you will not be
allowed to rditurn for seconds."

Door prlzes will be glven from
12 noon to 1:15 PM. Prizes in-
clude hams, turkeys and fresh
fruit.

Everyone will recelve a tift,
said Lumsd.en.

Students who purchase tickerts
for the Thanksgiving dinner
should. hold them for the drawing.

TOP JC TEAM

John Poftela¡cl Marty Nlchols,
competiag as one of Fresno City
College's d.ebate teams, were the
only two-year Junlor college team
to reach ithe oct'a,flnals ln the Uni-
versity of the Paclflc debate tour-
nament.

The tol¡rnament, whlch at-
ttacted 38 schools from Ca.llfornia
to Utah, was held I'ast Frida,y and
Saturday In Stb€kton.

The flve team's entereal by FCC
competed. ln the categories of 'ora-
tory, interpretive speaking ønd de-
ba,te.

Of the 80 teams that competed
in the lower dlvlslon, Porter and
Nichols weie the only junior col-
Ieg:e team to reach the octafinals,
but, thoy were defeated. in their
competition by a Universi,ty of
Southern Callfornia tea.m.

"I am very encouraged by the
prog:ress of our debate squad,"
commented Coach tr'ranz Wein-
schenk. 'JWe haye done very well
so far; but, like any eoach, I ex-
pect them to do even better in the
future."

The debate team is now, prepar-
ing for the fourth'annual Debate
Tournament Dec. 10.

ConÍerence
Drqws Rom
Delegotion

Sii tr'resno City College stu-
dents ,are attending the Califor-
nia Junior College Student Gov-
ernment Âssociation conference
at the El Dorado hotel in Sa,cra-
mento today through Saturday.

"Every JC ln California will be
represented," said Ron Primavera,
FCC student body president.

Prima.vera said that the state
student government conference is
provided to present new ideas and
discuss problems that are of con-
cern to all of Callfornia's junior
colleges.

"The main resolution that FCC
wants to see put into effect is the
oall for the making of a docu-
mentary fllm that wlll show the
functlon of student government in
Callfornia's JC's," sald Prlmavera".

The documentary film rÍas one
of the resolutions proposed at the
recent area five conference held
October 23 on the FCC campus.

Another resolution FCC may
propose is a plan to simplify the
constitut-ion of the State junior
college associatlon constftution,
whieh, at the Ärea 6 association
conference, was considered to be
"drawn out."

'Students representiDg FCC"â,t
the conference are the following:
Steve Noxon, chairman of the FCC
delegation; Carol Àndrews, Myra
Àten, Lynn Irons and Darryl
Khan. Primavera. w'ill 'alttend a"s

student government president rep-
resenting the entire area five jun-
ior college distriCt.

Schools in the .A.rea 5 of the
association afe in B'akersfield,
Taft, Santa Maria, Porterville, Vi-
salia, Reedley, San Luis Obispo,
end tr'resno,

Kenneth C. Cla¡k, X'CC student
B:overDmeDt adYlser, and Miss
Doris Deakins, associate dean of
students, s¡ill accomp'any the FCC
students. I

scienca
"Any member of the unit who

mlght on occasion carry a gun
will be a sworn speclal offlcer
employed by X'CC."

Pugsley saitt that to become a
sworn officer a person must be
over 21, trained in 'the use of side
a,rms and pass a thorough back-
ground. check by the swearing
agency.

In I'resno the swearing agen-
cies are the F.resno Police De-
pat'tment aDd the Sheriff's Offlce.

In the case of sworn officers,
"llalbility and responsibility lles
with the sworn offlcer as ,ar. indl-
vidual and his employer.

"In this ca8o," ßald PugÞlery,

'the student wlll be 'an employee
of tr'CC and not actlng a$ a stu-
dent. He will be allowed to w'ea¡
the I.CC police unlt unlform,"

the decision of whether or not,
to use a student sworn officer
will ultimately redt wlth Dr, .4.¡-
chie Bradshaw, presldent of FCC.

Pugsley said that the sworn
officer car¡ying a weapon will be
used only at the speclflc request
for armed service from Dr, Brad-
shaw.

He also said that all Students
who are members of the campus
police unit have a¡r oral lntervlew
with a. four man police boa.rd.

The board consists of Deputy
Chief Lawrence M. Kast, of the
l'resno Police Department, Lt. Al-
vin J. Bilbo of the FPD, Capt.
Harold C. McKlnney of the F resno
Coun'ty Shertff's offlce a.nd Capt.
Eldon D. Heringer of tfie CalI-
fornla Hieihw¿fi FätÍor."'

Other requirements a¡e of a
physica.l, scholaStic and moral na-
ture andhavebeenset upby Puts-
ley and Curtis E. Lackey, assocf-
a,te dean of the technlca.l and in-
clustrial division.

Franz A. Weinschenk, president
of X'CC's Faculty Senate, added
hls support to the program.

"I thi¡k it's a good thlng, and
as far as the gun sltuatlon ls
concerned, I have confidence in
Dr. Bradshaw's judgment."

Weinschenk saicl that not only
ls he ln favor of the program but
that lt has long been needed both
from an lnstructional and. student
point of vlew.

Debafers Place ln UP Tournament

John Porter crrd Mcrty Nichols discuss focts during cr re-
buttcl in debcrte competition.
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By KAîIIY MOUITTIIROP
What does the telephone company owe the State Center

November ¡8, l9ó5

tr'CO's part in the Bit of Christ-
mas F¡om Home Campaign wa,snt
outstanding accordlng to Student
Body President Ron Primavera.
But he said that contributions
were substantial.

Sponsored by the Civil Air pa-
trol, the drive at FCC was headed
by Chalrman Pat La,ne. Pfimavera
is donations chairman for tlesno.

Prlmavera said, donations con-
sisted mainly on magazlnes and
morethan enough Christmas sards.
Other dona"tions he mentioned in-
cluded cases of candy, gum and
figrs'

Primavera said several contri-
butions came from those in the
cbmmunity who heard of the eam-
pâigD. Others have come from as
far north as Modesto and as far
south ¿s Bakersfield.

The donalions will rbe trucked
by a local firm to El Toro Âir
Base, according to Prim'avera.
From there, he said they'll be
flown to Saigon, arrivint Þ.bout
Dec. 1.

Then, Primavera said, indivldual
packages and Chlistmas eard.s will
be given to the chaplains. As
close to Christm'as a.s possible,
the cha.plains will distrlbute the
gifts 'and cards to the men of the
3rd Marine Division in Yiot Nam.

auestion Arises Campaign

Concerning Listing FinishedPublished \ryeekly by the journalism students of l¡resno City
College, 1101 University, Fresno, California. Composed by the Central
California Typographic Service. Unsigned edltorials are the expression
of the editor @Þ¡,

Modern Dqnce Group
'Precise Movemen ts'

r
e

that a fine arts production has been presented on the tr"C8
campus. On Oct. 20, the Inter Club Council sponsored the
Johnny Mathis Show. The Patricia Sparrow production was
sponsored by the Fine Arts Club along with the Fresno State
College Fine Arts Board and the FSC Orchesis.

All the dances were performed mathematically and grace-
fully. The music was simple, unadorned, and received an
amazingly disciplined interpretation by the dancers.

The company glided through each score, their movements
measured, their timing precise.

Dr. Sparrow and the other dancers - Merrily Smith, Rona
Sande, Jane Johnson, Karen Curtis, and Adelaide McCabe-
rilere accompanied by Miss Emma Lou O'Brien on the piano,
a Baroque pipe organ, a gong and woodblock percussion.

Miss O'Brian composed the scores for the dances.

-Grant Sims

First PIoy Of TheSeos on
Arything BuÍ A Fqrce

The drama department's presentation of The Farce of the
Worthy Master Pierre Patelin last week in the auditorium
was anything but afarce.

What resulted from many long hours of rehearsals \ryas an
entertaining presentation which was both well directed and
well produced.

The play's success must be credited to the combined efforts
of play director Frederick Johnson, technical director Charles
Wright and all the cast members and stage hands who helped
make it the polished production that it was.

Standout efforts by Malcolm MacGregor, portraying the
scheming, cunning Pierre and, Zorto Ohanessian as the frugal
draper carried most of the acting load. Eaeh played his role
as if it had been especially made for him. Al Cirimele's por-
trayal of the lisping, bumbling shepherd and Leslie Sheet's
performance as Pierre's nagging wife also were among the
acting highlights.

The only major problem was sound - too much, too often.
Poor auditorium acoustics resulted in an annoying effect
which made it difficult for the audience to understand what
was being said on stage.

The sound problem, however, does not change the fact that
Pierre Patelin was a commendable production, and one that
the FCC Drama Department has reason to be proud of.

-Dennis Mc0arthy

Exchqnge Popers Avqìlqble;
Revíew Column Beginìng

The Rampage office staff will arrange their exchange pa-
pers in order and place them at the disposal of interested FCC
students.

The material will be placed on the desk at the front of the
Rampage office, Room ZlL of the student center. AII students

Junior College District?
_ In July of 1964 Fresno City

the State Center Junior College
the phone company to changé
Unified School DistrÍct to State+
Center Junior Collete District.

Why? What happened?
Mrs. Viole't Rhodes, servics rep-

resentative for the phone com-
pany, said that accordingi ,to com-
pany records it had never been
notified.

Couldn't Understand
Mrs. Betty-Rae -A,nderson, FCC

finance officer, couldn,t under'-
stand how it could have happened:
"There were phones being taken
out and put in and ¿ special sys-
tem installed to guard. against un-
authorized long distance phone
calls there Vere phone men
all over the place. I don't under-
stand it."

Donald A. Lindell, SCJCD prin-
cipal account clerk, was amazed.
"The reason I st.utter is that this
is ner¡¡s to me."

'When asked how it happened,
his only retort was, "That would
be the telephone company's fa.ult.',

lVhose D€pârtment?
'Whose department was in charge

of such things? was the next
question "No one was in
charge of it," he answered, and
said he would look in'to it.

"Call back in an hour," he sald.
An hour passed and when con-

tacted Lindell said that the listing
had been incorrect in the previous
directory and that it would. be
conected.

Monday Mrs. Claire Petletier.
SCJCD executive secretary, said
that the office had received a
memo from Dr. Archie Bradshaw,

College became a member.of
District, but no one contacted

the heading from Fresno City

president of FCC, to have the list-
ing corrected.

'Was Inforrned
That same day Garland p. peed,

assïstant superintendent, said that
contrary to previous lnformation
given to the Rampage, the tele-
phone company had been informed
of t h e needed change in the
school's Iisting.

Despite this, he adcled, thephone
company failed to correct the er-
ror.

Peed also noted. that Mrs. pel-
letier had contacted the telephone
company's adjuste¡ that morning
to see'what would be done.

Think this is bad? The Reedley
Telephone Directory failed to list
FCC's sister school, Reedley Jun-
ior College, at all.

Concert Series
ñ.c
Þegtns )eason

tr'resno area high school musi-
cians will perform with the Junior
Chamber Concert Series under the
direction of the Fresno Philhar-
monic Association.

The first performance will be
Sunday Nov. 21 at 3 PM ¿t the
Cafe Midi, corner of Maroa, and
tr'ern Äve.

There ìrill be no admission
charge.

Studen't groups up through the
second year of college may audi-
tion by coatacting the Fresno PhiI-
ha¡monic Association, 227-3869.

are iuvited to come in and rea.d+
any of the ava.ilable materia.l on
hand.

A review of outstandlng stories
from the selection of papers wlll
be placed in this column every
week.

Viet Nam And Seniors

In the Oct. 29 issue of the
I-,iancer from 'West LeYden High,
Northlake, Ill., wa,s the headline
Poll Seniors On Vlet Nam.

Three hundred and. twent¡r sen-
iors were polled on their views of
the situ¿tion tn Viet Nam. The
questions and results are present-
eC in percentage form.

Yos Or No?
gne question was "Do You be-

lieve the U.S. should be in Yiet
N'am?" Seventy-two Percent a'n-

swered "yes," and 28 perce¡rt said
"no."

Dorothy Healy, a communist,
spoke tó a crowd of more than
2.500 in the Ventura College gYm

Nov. 3. This was reported in the
Nov. 6 issue of the Pirate Press
of that sollege.

Students Are
Given Chance

"Junior college provides the on-
ly single institution where flexible
programs and guidance services
give students a chance to become
a stimula;fion rather than a. hu-
militation to society."

This wâs stated by John Mc-
Cuen, dean of instruetion, at a
faculty meeting Tuesday.

Success Of I'CC
Mcouen said that the trustees.

administrators, faculty and the
students should be lnterested in
and committed to the success of
the college if it is to be more
than mediocre.

Sound Ed.uca,tion
"The courses and instructors

should be geared to p¡uviding a
sound general education for the
student of wide ranging abilities
in the same classroom while not
tliluting the eourse for the brisht-
est," he s&Id.

Campus Quest¡on Man Asks Whv
Students Shirk Respons¡b¡lity

'W'hy are some students so ne-
glectful towards parking regula-
tions, bussing their own dushes
and smoking regulations?

Several I'CC students were
asked, "Why do you feel some
students are apathetic toward
campus responsibility?"

Phil Byrne, freshman elemen-
tary education major:

"Some stud.ents feel that the
school doesn't ca,re about them
so why should they care about
the school."

Rita Calhoun, fr€shman speech
arts maJor: "I feel some students
attend tr'CC for status reasons on-
ly. Others attend mainly for learn-
ing purposes.

Margaret Anderson, sophomore
art Eajor: "I feel that some stu-
dents do not feel they belong or
are attached to the school: so
they don't care about their re-
sponsibilities toward the school.,'

Gloria Martinez, sophomore cler-
ical major: "I suppose that they
feel tha.t as long 'as other students
are doint the work that is a,ll
that's needeat. That what they do
or do not do is not important."

Don Peeler, freshman photogra-
phy major: "They figure if they
don't pick it up, someone else
will; so why bother?"

Louis Bozigian, "I believe stu-
dent indifference on campus stems
from lack of individual, personal
spirit. Not enough students feel
that matriculating in X'CC is an
important part of the pursuit of
knowledge.

"We should all try to remember
that being here is not just a step-
ping stone to "State" or other
colleges or unlversities.

RIT¡, CATHOUN DON PEELER

:li:tlli:tiir

LOUTS BOZIGTA,N MARGA,RET AI{DERSON

PHIL BYRNE
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Dean Notes Rules
On Fire, Smoking

Students are reminded. that flre
a.nd smoking rules on the FCC
sâ.mpus a.re enforcetl for thelr
safety.

Richard Cleland, assistant dean
of men sa.id aII students need to
remind each other that smoking
iD the halls and class rooms is
hazardous. He added that t h e

school rule on smoklng applies
to students in both evening and
day classes.

Cleland said. that although there
is no se¡ious problem at this time,
students need to be aware of the
danger and damage fire might
cause if they are careless.

Floyd 'Watson, Fresno ci'tY fire
marshal, said that the fire rules
at FCC are enforced in accordance
with the tr'resno /Fire Department
a,nd the State Center Junior Col-
lete District. He added that tþese

JC Trustees
Grant Funds

The State Center Junior College
District Board of Trustees ha.s au-
thorized the expenditure of $147'-
?56 to remod.el FCC's student
center.

At Monday's meeting the bo'ard
made cuts totaling $31'199 from
the original cost estimate of $178,-
856. This estimate was more than
$100,000 above the amount bud-
geted for this year.

The 1956 budget authofized an
expenditure of $75,000 and the
remaining 872,756 will be allo-
cated in the '66-'67 budget.

T.BIRD 1958
New w/w rires, $25O.OO worth of in-
lerior, new 352 cubic ln. Eng., new

Trons. $999.OO, Ph. 222-9126.

Club News

Students
To Hear
Mayor

Mayor tr'loyd H. Hyde will speak
on the V'alues of S'tudent Govern-
ment at the regular meeting of
the Student CounCil Nov. 30. The
meeting will be held at 12:30
PM in the student lounge in the
Student Center. Suzanne Moxley,
a council member, said th'at the
meeting will be open to interested
faculty and students.

Prior to the meefing there wilì
be a luncheon fo¡ FCC Student
council members and their par-
ents, high school student repre-
sentatives and their advisers.

Report
Followlng Ma.yor Hyde's speech;

'there will be a report from the
rìêlesâ.fes ôf thê Câ.lifornia. .Tunior

rules are not city rules but State
Center District rules enforced for
the safety of all students.

Cleland said that students need
to be reminded often about the
no smoking rule on the tr'CC cam-
pus. He suggeSted il would be a
good idea to have Sitns in the
halls.

Two FCC'students Y¡ere recently
elected to offices of the Phi lleta
L,ambda chapter of the Future
Business Leaders of America dur-
ing the state convention at FCC.

Jim Shipman v¡as elected cen-
tral Californfa vice president and
Carolyn Kuehn, treasurer.

He further said "that a sum-
mary shows some form of iDjury
to children by parents caused more

deaths in infants than any o'ther
factor."

Dr. Ziering indicated 'that one
factor contributing to the improBer
abuse of children is anxiety and
stra"in on the parents due to Prob-
lems. "Every pa.rent at, some time
or another have dong something
to their chlldren and m'any feel
t'hat glven a certain type of per-
sona.lity, a ba.by and a, situatlon
something will develop."

&amplo
For example, suppose one had a

baby at the tlme a hu'Sband lost
his job, that chilcl mi8&t represent
something to fight b'ack at.

'Whâ.t ca.n be done 'about child
abusing, was answered by Dr.
Ziering. lf anyone knows of this
type of a situation report lt im-
mediately to some authority. Right
now the juvenile courts are hand-
Iing cases of this nature.

Danny Kaye Sta,rred in the mo-
tion picture version of the come-
dy.

lickets will go on sale Nov. 29.
They v/ilt be sold from 10 AM to
4 PM in Room 154 of the Àtlmin-
lstra.tion Builcling. tr.CC dtuclents
wlll receive a free ticket bY Pre-
sentlng their student body eards.

Tickot Prices
Tickets will be priced at 75

cents for students and $1.50 for
adults.

Other cast'members are Teresa
Leal, Steve Burgess, Âlex llako-
bian, tr'rances Sullivan, Mark At-
kisson, D¿n McGeorge, Àl Ciri-
mele, Theron Prtse' anü Joe Du-
dukian.

Ronney Shatto, Ron Comer,
Ma.Icolm MacGregor, Pete Deleo,
Janice Holms, Linda Jones, Re'
nee Clendening and Jandt Fager.
Carolene Lung is stage manager.

Faculty Assistance
X'rede¡ick Johnson, a, drana' ln-

structor, will direct the Pl'aY'
Cr*arles T, Wright, another drama
instructor, has designed the set.

Students lnterested in working
bachstage may contast 'Wright in
154 of the Adminietration Build-
ing.

FCC To Stage Three-Act Play
Thespians
To Become
'Russ¡an'

BY SANDY DEAIrIJtr¡
Inspector Genera.l, a three-act

play by Russian writer Nlcholi
Goglol, will be presented by the
X'resno City College Dram'a De-
paftment Dec. 2, 3 and 4 in the
Social Hall.

Ken Kennedy, Zorro Ohanesslan
and Cherie tr'ranklin have been
east in the lead parts of the pro-
duction.

The play is set in Czarist. Russia
in 1880. It teils the story of a
small village and its corrupt poli-
ticia,ns.

Sudden Arriva,l
They are livint a life of ease

uftil an inspector general arrives
from St. PetersbuÌt. He p¡oceeds
to charm the women a.nd. frlghten
the men.

FINE ARTS CLUB

purchased at.various prices ra,ng-
ing from five cents to $1.

f ieltl Trip
Two - thirds of the money of

each art work sold will go to the
at'tist. Hewitt, said. the res't of the
money received will be used to fi-
naDce a fielil trlp to either San
X'rancisco or Los Angeles at'b mu-
seums 'and galleriee.

Some of the artists are Susan
Crossley, who has châlk draw'ingis,
Hewitt and his ink drawings and
studies aad Anthony Garvln with
his oil paintings. Betty 'lüalls dis-
plays wa.ter color scenery.

Class Work
Pottery items were furnished

by the Fresno Clty Collete cer-
¿mic department.

"IJast year's sale was Yery suc-
cessful," sald Cut'tis D. Dr¿per,

-club sponsor and art Instructor.
"We made $98."

A scene from rehecrrsol feoturing from left to right, Ron:eey
Shotto, Frqncis Sullivon, Ken Kennedy, Zorro Ohcrnessiccn
ond AIex Hokobicrn.

Pediatrician Speaks
To N¡rrs¡ng Group

"Coupìe Is Guilty of Neglect in
Tot Death" read the headlines in
a recent newspaper article.

In connection with this topic,
Dr. William H. Ziering, chief res-

ident pediatrician at the X'resno
County General Hospital, gave a
speech entitled The Battereal Chilal
Syndrome at a recent Phi Ru No
(Nursing Club) meeting on the
tr'CC campus.

Information
"Overthe last three years there

has been a tremendous amount of
material on the abuse of children
under three months by the par-
ents," sald Dr. Zierlng.

FCC Club Holds Art Sale
îÌíe F ine Art Club will encl its

art sale t,omotrov¡.
The sale is in the main foYer

of the cafeteria from I AM to 3

PM. It began Monday.

Ken Hewitt, club President, sald

the paintings and drawings Prices
start at $1. Pottery items ma.Y be

COLTEGIATE BIBLICAT
DrscussloNs

Beftony Mennonite
Brethren Church
Att ARE WETCO}TE

Tronsporlotion Avoilable
COFFEE SERVED

301I E. Olive ot Orchcrd
Room 202 (New Wingl

233-7054

ABIEß TED GA]}IE everybody's ready for a party.Norma Boccasile plays gultar for
Greg Belemjlan and Kristann Tait while Mtke Ashley offers some cool advlce. The
men's clothes cone fron 1VAIJTER SIUIIIII' Fresno's downtown men's shop where
gootl things wear prlce ticketg that make sense for a campus wallet.

Gregg's hopsack blazer ls 45.00. ÄU-stlk Mike's mohalr,/wool her¡lagbone Jacket
repp tie and pocket square are each is ln the new brassy tones . . 46.00. Ac-
2.60. Rough Rlder slacks, 16.95. cessorles are theVan Ileueen stripe twill

shtrt (6.00), brass harneþs belt (4.00),
anrl sllk repp tie (2.60). Rough Rtder
all wool tradttlo¡al cut slacks are 19.9õ.

ANTHONY CATANIA & AUGUSTO ALfAMURA
INVITE AtT 'FCC STUDENIS & FACUTW MEMBERS

TO THE

HIIUSE [F IAFFE' ESPNESSII
HOME OF THE BEST ITATIAN COFTEE, RUSSIAN, VIENNESE

& AMERICAN COFFEE.

ATSO MITKSHAKE!¡, SANDWICHES AND ICE CREAM

4239 E. For¡rtqin WV. @ Gedor ot Shields 222-7974
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Hornecom¡ng Win
Closes Gr¡d Year

The tr'resno City College R¿m football team put the finish-
ing touches on a winning seâson Saturday night as they rolled
to a 27 to 16 Homecoming victory over the Mustangs of San
Joaquin Delt¿ College in Ratcliffe Stadium.

Saturday's win gave the Rams a 6-3 season record and a

jjtlitÌ:ti: :::::itr;it: l:::::::r:l:ì::í

'::: : :: ::'::: ': ':|:: |:::|::::ii

t:iit:liltlt ìi:t t:tr,lji it:i:
r:::::::i:i:l::r:,: i:: i:,i

þe Vclley Conference.chcrmpion Rqm cross country tecsn consists of: (kneeling l. to r.) Lcrry
Qtocks, Steve Gorcic, John Begue, Phil Mcrrtin, Ben Mendiolg, Frccnk Lunc; (stonding I. to r.)
Coqch Bob Fries, .A'lton Durst, John Yount, Dcrve Duncrgrun, John Gcrcia cnnd Len Cosillas.

STATE FINATS NEXT

3-2 Valley Conference record,
for a ¡econd place tie with Delta-
College of the Sequoiils won the
league championship with a 4-0-1
conference ¡ecord.

ï'or nine or uoach Clare Slaugh-
ter's men the giame was not just
Homecoming; it, ma,rked the last
time they would'take the field for
r.CC.

The nine men w'ho completed
their second year of eliel'biüty are
Mark Bogdanovich, Clyde Corsby,
Paul Mahlow, Dave Mai, Fred Fi-
eiueroa, Dave Rickerd, Ernie Nolte,
Gene Suglla,n and Lyle Buckert.

Th€sê second-year men all
played a promlnent part in bring-
lng the Rams back to the win
column ¿fter losses ln the flrst,
tw'o conference tames this year.

A week ago Saturda.y f'CC
downed pre-seaaon plck Sacramen-
to City College 74 to 7 ln the
st¿te capltal, The R¿ms were able
to control the ball most of the
game as the F CC defense man'aged
to come up Sith timely intercep-
tlons and fumbles.

Two pa,ss interceptlons and a
fumble recovery by the Rams
stopped three SCC drives within
the FCC 15 yard line. Mai Picked
off Yhe first pass on the 12 Yard
line, Corsby got the second Pass
on the one, and Sutlian recovered
a Sacramento fumble on the two.

The Ram offense featured the
runnlng of Figueroa and Don Ya-
lerio, the pa.ssing of Jess Ruelas,
anrl the receiving and Punt run-
backs of Noltè.

The ¡itory was nerarly the same

FCC Matmen
F^,
FACe (Jpener

Fresno City College's wres'tling
team w'ill open its 1965 season
wlth a three-way meet agaiDst
Reettley College and Merced Jun-
lor College Nov. 30.

TÏe mat actiol will get under
way ,at 4 PM in the Fresno CltY
College gymnasium.

Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer's
championship team went unde'
feated ln last year's Va^lley Con-
feretrce actlon ¿nd Placed ftfth in
the State 'Wrestllng Tournament.

Seven lettermen returnlng from
last year's team are Freddie Con-
treres, 155 ; Bob Johansen and Jim
I{a.llna,, 123; George Peveilll, 130;
Ron Lott, 145; Roger McCla.ugh-
ry,777; Blll Arthur, 191 and Ben
Brâse, heavyweight.

in Saturday's E:a.me against Delta.
Córsby sst up the first Ram

:touchdown Ìrith a pass intercep-
tion in the second quarter. After
the half he got the ba.ll agaia in a.

fumble recovery whieh led to an-
other Ram score.

Figueroa packed the b'a.ll 24
times for 87 yards and t\ro touch-
downs while teammate Valerio
gained 54 yards in 12 carries.

Reulas hit on eight of 13 passes
for 139 yards and tr¡¡o touch-
downs. Two of his pa,sses were

caught. by Nolte, one foi'
43 yards and the other good for
36.

Rom defenders swqrm on q loose bcll in their Homecoming
gome ogcrinst the Mustcmgs of Sqn Jocquin Deltc College
lcst Scrturdcy niSht ot Rotcliffe Stqdium. Peeler Photo

COLLEGIATE BARBER SHOP
' Hoirstyling & Rozor

2005 Von Ness Blvd.

Cutting

227-9719

ALSTROM'S
COLLEGE PHARMACY
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACISTS

See Our Complete Selection of College Outline ,

Series - Pocket Text Books
SCHOOL SUPPI.IES O COSMET¡CS ' IilEDICATION ' TOITETRIES

1429 North Von Ness Fresno, Col¡f.
Phone AÐ 3-2127

FCC Harr¡ers Win VC Crown
Fresno City College Ram har-

riers will travel to Sacramento
tomorrow to partlcipate in the
Noithern California cross country
finals.

The action will get underway
at 10,4M on the American R'iver
Junior College course.

The Rams won the Valley Con-
ference cross country champion-

Cagers Set
For Action

Coabh John Toomasian's Fresno
Cily College basketball team will
open its 19 6 5-6 6 se¿Lson agiainst
the Bakersfield College Renegades
next Friday night.

The following night, the Rams
v¡ill meet Allan Ha.ncock Junior
CoIIege.

Both non conference g:¿mes are
scheduled for 8 PM ln the tr.CC
gymna,sium.

The Rams, winners of last year's
Valley Conference championship
and second place fi¡ishers ln the
state tournament, w-ill play 23
games and will compete in three
tournaments during the course of
their 1965-66 sea;son.

?ffi.Ctt¿D*E
Oronge Julius Speciol
Big Delicious JUTIUSBURGER

And Cool, Frorhy O. J.

Just 50c plus tox
l¡eg. 7Oc plus lox)
Bring This Goupon

or 5. B. Cond to
ORANGE JUTIUS

Blockstone & Glinton
fGood thru Dec.3, l9ó5)

ships last Fúday when 'thêy de-
feated the College of the Sequoias
t7 -43.

Iq summing up the season'g
performance, Coa¿h Bob Fries said
the team did a "tremendous jo/b."

"The team really developed lts
potentfal a.s the seasoD pro.
gressed," he said. Every mgmber
of the te¿m worked for the whole
team, Dot just for themselvee."

Coach Fries said the team is
"looking forwa.rd" to the North-
ern California meet.

"I thiuk the meet ç-ill be a
battle bêtween FCC and Foothill
Junior .College, which is con-
sidered the perennial power of the
north."

DICK'S LAUNDROÍIIAT
Wosh 20c Dry loc

Wosh lOc Wed. & Tfiurs.

Lorge Loods 25c, 30c, 50c
(incl. Rugs, Spreods, Blonkelsl

"Hoir Dryers l0c & 25c"
t 123 E. Belmont

Bet. Von Ness & Sqr Pqblo

thaheq't
PIZZA PARLOR

& Ye Old Public House

" I 7 Vqrieties of Pizzo lo
Choose From"

Live Music
(Fridoy ond Soturdoyl

ORDERS TO GO

1266 Abby 233-050t

Polo Team Fin'ishes
Fourth ln Conference

By HOWARD SAII{r
Coach Gene Stephens' water po-

lo team registered the best record
ever in Fresno Clty College's
tank hlstory as they complled an
overall won-loss record of 6f12.

The Ra"ms with a won-loss rec-
ord of 3-7 'tied for fourth place
with the College of Sequoias in
the Valley Conferenbe a.mong the
six tea.m's in the leatue.

Coach Stephens commented
"tr'CC h'as a problem with the
water polo program because the
sport is not played in the State
Center Junior College Distrlct
among: the high schools, Conse'
quently we ¡r-ave to trah them at
the same time while playing
against experienced players. "

Although the Rams ha.ve fin-
lshed their seasoD and. San Joa-
quin Delta finished the re8:ular
season tied for first place a,nd
must engage in a playoff to deter-
mine who will represent the VC
in the Notthern California Play-
offs this Friday and Saturday in

Sacramento. The state flnals will
also be held ln the state capltal
on December 3 and 4.

The Rams completed thelr sea-
son las't vreekend wlth two losses.

San Jo'aquin Delta College beeted

the Rams by the score of 11 to 3

on Friday.
Coach Stephens' metr had more

success in putting the ball lnt,o
the net on Saturday ag:alnst Mo-
desto College, but the Plrates were
even rnore successful as they
popped in 19 goals compared. to
tr\C0's nine.

Tho Bo¡t Co¡t¡ No More

TWEATERS
1O.95 up

@ffits
UNIVERSITY SHOP

9óó Fulton Â,toll

STEREO for AUTO $79so
COMPTETE INTSAIIATION WITH FOUR SPEAKERS

ONIY
$ro.oo
DOWN

Illunlz 4 trsck Slereo Gartridge System, no winding or r*ind.
íng, no atocklng, no threoding or lurning over.

TWO HOUR INSTALLATION
CAII FOR AN APPO]NTJVIENT

You Moy Win q M¡rnÞ 4-Speoker Auto Stereo FREE.

Drowing Nov. 20th 
- 

No Purchqse Necessory. Do
Not Need to Be Presenl to Win 

- 
Çs¡¡s in ond

Register NOW!

Hqrrison Auto Air Cond. Co.
2Ol4 E. ÀlcKinley Ph. 268-MZ4


